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i i iory opinions auum -
s , (Oe4 by Reference to Century
I uUonarj He Js Weather Wise- - ,

This, be U home In' mind, 1 ground
J r day. and will forecast the extent
of the winter. Apropos of Pwln
nary now about the ground boy in
jesterday's paper there were a
i, my Inquiries on the street aa to what
a ground ho la. An Observer reporter
bad the Question put to htm, and, being
ashamed ot hi Ignorance, undertook to
Inform himself.- - .

"What to a ground bog?" he asked
grandmotherly lady,

"I 'have been wondering, she rt
plied-- "All my H' have heard how
he la a weather prophet, but I never,
knew- - of anybody's actually having
seen htm."

Her husband was with her.
"You mean you don't know what a

'ground-ho- la?" be laughed -- Surely
you know he is an animal about the
slae' of- - a 'possum. He come out on

'"February 2 nd If he sees his shadow
' be - goes back Into hie hole. That

rneana a long cold spell of winter
ahead."

. yea yea. I know that. But when
did you last see one?"

"Oh, I never saw one myself, the
"

t Old gentleman admitted.
, There were two or three games of

set-ba- ck going dnjln Ihe card room of
' the club.

' ., 'Boya. who knows what a ground
4 bog Is?" the reporter Inquired, gener- -
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-

"
r They can't ,be equalled

Old Darkey Dn-llnc- Work Because
, - the Sua IVlt Too Good.
"tTnele, you 'nant to' make a little

money r' asked a small boy of an old
darkey at the square, yesterday.
."Howr ; . :. '
"Well, there's a man over here wants

you to do a little work."
f

.."Whut kind, er wuck?"
'He wants eome one to eut the llmhs

that, feu, in ma yard, during tne tv
ent- - Ice,',. , nt f ;. ytA y
"Mow much will he sly?" w ?,

"'Bout a, dollar, to hava, the pile cut,
gueaa." V; ? i'i t
Ain't dere no dinner in, HV dt was

snout noon tnen). .
,"WellI don't think so.' .

"Mister, you'll -- have ter 'scuse me
dls mornin' fur It feels too good here
in da sun. You'll please 'scuse VAT'

The boy went his way.wearlly, and
'the old negro resumed. his easy pose
agalnat the telegraph post - , ,

Inspecting Rural , Mall Routes,
Mr.'C'H. Hirshlrtger, a special agent

of the rural free delivery service ot the
Poetofflce Department, has arrived in
the city for the purpose of inspecting
the SO routes In this county. He will
probably make some small change In
some of the routes, rearranging 'them
so tnac tne wxjtk win oe more eveniy
divided and1 better- - service given. Mr,
HIrshlnger will probably . spend . a
month in the city, - .

it

than to find buttons off andgo to dress.' We save you
IOOKS ajter ftll uch thlnrs.

Prof. Preston W. Searcti Win lctare
on fTlte Dalldlng of Life'

The religious meetings committee of
the Young .Men's Christian Associa-
tion, Is planning 'for a great1 mass
meeting for men only In the Academy
of Music Sunday afternoon at' 6
o'clock. This service will be the sixth
of a very popular series and the com-
ing meeting will m no way be less
attractive than those .that have gone
before. : V "-, ' l

; The sneaker will be ' Prof. Preston
,W. Search, of Cincinnati, wlio Is in the

I South delivering several , lecturee, his
cveutau Kppuiuinieni ineingr conven-
tion of city . superintendent which
wil. convene at Greensboro February
9th to 10th. He will also appear at
,Wlnthrop College this1 week. .Pror,
Search has chosen for the subleet of
his address "The Building of e. Ulfe." c
,f These rather remarkable .meetings
are growing in.' interest and the sec-
ond series promises to be even more
popular than the - first. - , .

Sold Fine I'arm, ,

Messrs. Charles and Perry McGinn
have sold their fine farm, on the Sha-
ron rnnil. mlln fnm.tk.i .tw
to Prof. William Orosby;? of "Hunters- - '

ruie. xne piace contains Z4tf acres,
most of which Is in fine timber. The iDUrchase nriee urn. 195 an anna ini
is one of the best cotton farm in thecounty. . , , ' , ,
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marked at $20.00, $2500 and $300,::Y::
: WE SELL THE CELEBRATED HEYWpOD AND
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' ! They all suspended playing and be- - )

.Interested. Every)' eame Immediately
man could answer the question, but)

'.confusion arose from the variety of j

' the answers. "He's nothln' hut a wood- -
" ''chuck." declared a man who hud been j

. bred In New Hampshire. "A sort of
around squirrel." another alleged. "No,

- - .. . .IT. MAnlna nt

" ''
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CHARLOTTE STEAM LAUNDRY.
Launderars, Dyers, Cleanern. 219 Strath : Tryoa street.

'MMW.II "W; w ,aajhigh favor as they arc,th!s season; : Every--
J IV A M y WHW

MLaV m such
one adiaiifes them
eyeryorie1

arid its an easy natter: to ' completely.
Never, at sea on Derbies always

make It a point to have so many
different blocks that Just the proper
shape for you. must he among them.
$3.00 to $6.00.
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S14323 StlM

THE TATE-BROW- N COMPANY;

An sortoent of colors, blacliupesr
sufficient to fit and match all sizes and; styles of men .:

ED. W. MELCOOMlAWtti TkTXTn tT Afrittrmnct ' -

jo aaifl a intra. n n. si";""
real hog, of diminutive slge and of bur- -

rowing habits." "Yes." a fourth par- -
- ttatly agreed: "he Is one of these kind

. of animals which dig a hole and crawl
1 into It In the winter time. Just aa that

' ' kind of animal will do." f

'V "But a snake does that." objected
r " the reporter. .

'"Aw, he's a chlpmonk! said a scorn-

ful fellow, off hand.
' ' ."But what's a chlpmonk-- " cried sev-- s

erat. in a breath. '
- "A ch?tmonk." said the scornful fel- -

Jow, "la a ground ho."
There was no reliable resort left but

the Century Dictionary, wherein ap-

pears the little heast and a definition
' of him as belnu Indentlcal with the
f wooden uck. This Is In some sections

"known as ground hog day and In
others as woodchuck day. The dlc-'- J

tlonary says that If he comes out and
r surveys the weather and hibernates
. again there will be six more weeks of

. winter.

r BIXXTKED RTRF.KT 17 MIXCTRS.

t Engineer Nelson, on the Southern Ry
In the Oltv l'olloo Court, for Vio-

lating a City Ordinance Ricked
' , ' Negro Inlo the Street The IStli

fCfrGs-mWw-
" Sent .

v Mr. 3 A. Nelson, an engineer on the
Southern Hallway, was arraigned In

'the city police court yesterday morn- -

ing on the charge of violation ft city
'ordinance by letting his train stand on

",,lh track across East Trade street
longer than the law allows. It was in
evidence that Nelson's train consisted
of M cars and that be was compelled to

', stop across the street. After he had
, stopped he could not move without a
' sign from the conductor, who. by acol- -

dnt had been left at he switch, a
tnil back. The conductor finally came

1 up and the train moved on. after hav-"- 7

Ing kept a Klrst Ward car and several
- - vehicles waiting for 17 minutes.

4 Recorder Bhannonhouse dismissed
- Nelson because he was acting accord-

ing to orders, but he warned him to
not block a street again, whether or not

. be was acting under the orders of the
conductor.

Mr. F. H. White, an East Trade
. Street butcher, was charged with an

, - assault on Church Hnroer, colored. Thu
negro bad been Impudent and Mr.

"' White simply kicked him out of the
, 'market. The recorder decided that the

t provocation warranted tho kicking and
' ' he dlscharred Mr. While.

1 , v Jim McLaughlin, the 13th In the band
of gamblers rounded In Tuesday morn- -

MATT nOnURQ .PlT.f'F.TVTi! PPnivTPT;Bargains in Second-Han- d Vehicles

,A'"' targe Attendance - Anticipated
Some of tbe Items to be Considered.
.At tha' county farmers'' meeting to-

morrow, several matters of unusual
Interest "are to be considered, - The
Southern Cotton Association has de-

clared for a 10 per cent reduction In
acreage for. the coming crop and1 rati-
fication of' this aotion Is to be "urged.
The farmers are, to be asked again to
hold their) cotton and', to follow tbe
Instructions of the, national organiza-
tion, ; .T , V( ,i 'U-- '

Mr, :Cl ,C. Moore Is to tender, by let-
ter, hi resignation, . as president of
the county, associaxion lita successor
is to te eiecteo. a. number or tne
prominent; farmers' have teen spoken
of In this connection- - but nothing tan
he forecasted as. to', the result. "The
avowed candidates are Measrs.,J. C
Reld; ; Former- - President H. K Reid,
Squire C' H. ' Wolfe p Messrs, Me,r,
Watklns: W. A; Orler L. H. Roblnr
son and others. ,.

All farmers are urged to be at the
count, house morning at 11

o'clock sharp. .

Men are quite as eager as women
tr ciiltivatd ararul. Inokx. W IrnAW of
hundreds of men in this vicinity that
are taking HoMster's Rocky Mountain
Tea. Hmart fellows. 15 cents. Tea
or Tablets. It. H. Jordan & Co. r

I , The Button
Holes Match

The neck bands, yokes and
cuffs are never stretched, and
the bosoms are never scorched
or blistered when we do your
shlrf work. Our

STEAM HEATED
PRESSING MACHINES

are perfect and , do beautiful
work.

Compare our "faultless
shirts" with those done by the
old process Gas Heated Roll-er- a

--and note the difference.
When we do your work the
saving of wear and tear on the
linen will more than pay Laun-
dry bills. And then, too, you
know, it Is freely admitted by
all our customers that we do
the most beautiful work In the
South. 'Phone 1A0 to-d- ay and
one of our S wagons will call
for your next package.

MODEL STEAM
LAUNDRY

BRANNON'S

LAVA LOTION

WITH BENZOIN

Is a delicate,' medicinal emol-

lient possessing sensative,
and healing properties,

combined wlfh the fnost sooth-
ing agents,, and a very refresh-
ing and deijgtous odor.

For heailng, preserving and
beautifying the skin it is
match'cHH.

For CliQo(l llands and
Fare It is unequalled.

It Is a splendid household
toilet article, useful to allay
any Irritation of the skin.

It will keep the face and
hands soft as velvet1.

It Is perfectly harmless ,to
the most delicate skin.

Every bottle guaranteed tH
do all that Is claimed for It.

25 CENTS AT

HAWLEY'S PHARMACY

Uy mall post paid for 25 cents.

New

Method ist

Hymnal

All editions now In stock,
i ices from 30c. to tS.00.

Our stock of religious and
miscellaneous books of all
kinds - Is the largest in tbe
Carolines.

We furnish any book pub-
lished In America.

Hpeclal prices to llbrarlen.
book club and to ministers.

STONE & 6ARRINGER CO.

BOOK-StUU- S JUIB SIsTIOaRS

IF YOU HAVE

A Diamond to reset, we ran
do the Work for you to your

entire satisfaction. We carry

a complete line of Ring, stud
and Brooch Mountings always

In Btock.-- ' Diamonds ' reset ,by

an expert. We will gladly ex-

amine your Rings Of Brooches
at any time and let yon know
If they sre secure,

s5

GAMIN I BRK

We have 10 second hand Pneumatic Buggies,
all in good condition and newly painted that we
will sell cheap. Also a number of other second
hand vehicles.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

i Ing before dawn, was arraigned yester- -
' .day morning. The same evidence that

-- ''sent bis brethren to Jail was Intro- -

duced agatnat him and rtecorder
Shannonhouse decided lhal he should
folio sr suit.

THK TKIMTY CIIKONICI.K.
Handsome New Line

$18.50 v.,.; ;$js,88 rr ; 'Si4l5 oo?i'i:---" iilS;r4-0-0 ;;.-:vr$3.0-

X)FZ

ATTTTTSlTTn -
Mr

or your -- money; back

im; house 1 "

1! 4

- 1 ! V

Is a great comfort. One of our
etoves in your halt would stop
those cold .draughts anoV aid

'i materially In keeping you com-
fortable. .. - , .

Alt sIbm. for wood or xoal. ' .

..'".' aai

J.fl.f'cO:s!"j&Co.
Stoves, Mantels, Tiles,. Grates.

Phone' tT-- 22t. 0. Tryon St

GO-CAR-
TS"

CARRIAGES

.We have always offered the best values In these lines, and we
hall continue to do so. Tou can always come here with the

that you will secure the biggest bargains obtainable in
Charlotte.

' linve Jnst received and have on display, the finest line of Go-Ca- rta

we have ever shown. Carta from . . . . $2.50 up to $32.00.
Your Inspection of our superb new stock will convince: you that

there is not a similar-lin- in Charlotte at our present prices.,
These nice, warm daya your baby should go out for the sunshine
and fresh air.
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Special

sjary
W4TM

.

Ldnit
SEE OUR llllf . ,

rOUIITAIII PBiS.- -
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A fuD assortment all

t
sizes and prices. Every
tone guaiteed. The best .

made. ,If you have eyer ,

had trouble with a Foun-- V

tain Pv give; ouirs a trial,
and we are sure you wall

if De sarjsnea rflvr :

I

TilEKPAlALlSl
mmm co:.:pai.7.

FOK SALE.
1 A bargain second hand ?0 11. P.J

pulleys, in nrst class eondltlon, now
located In matesvtlle. N. C. Wilt
exchange for lumber.

- , .,' M. M. SMITH. Agent,
V1' North Tonawona,!, ti. T.

V.T.M0YTCash or Credit

The IiMtewt Xcwspaper Enterrl' In
lite fttale a Most Cmlltahlc One

k KomeUiIng Almut the Paper,
The newest newpaper enterprise In

the State Is The Trinity Chronicle, a
weeky newspaper recently started by
the student bfdy of Trinity College, at
Durham. The Chronicle Is a neat look- -

; ing paper, exceedingly well gotten up,
tOth from a typographical and Hter-- ,:

ary standpoint. It Is a five-colu- fo- -

llo, with on attractive bead and at
t tractive heudlinee, and Is a newsy
"Sheet. Wr. H. tl. Foard Ik edllniHn- -
chief, with seven asKoclates, and
Messrs. W. 3. Justus and T. -- . Stem

"are buslneas managers.
:i The Chronicle, even In Its youth. Is

one of the best looking and moat read-
able college new-pap- er In the Bouth,
Itavlng an alumni department, sgulba,
comments, society column, etc. It Is
a credit to the young men getting It
out and to the college.

A RIVAL OF SALISBURY.

' Wadeboro Forging to the Front as a
.XJqnor DlspenMlng Town Charlotte
a Patron.
Wades bom la a second Salisbury. If

the statement of a well known travel-- ,
big man may be believed. There ere
In operation In the town 9 saloons and

, one distillery. A second distillery Is
now being moved In from Advance so
that la a few days there will be two
distilleries in full blast In Anson's
beautiful county seat. It. Is stated,

" and there Is every renaon (o believe It.
that vast quantities of liquor are be-
ing " carrlsd, carted and shipped out

.. of the town weekly. The advantages
. of the town are Just beginning to be

- recognised and the local tstrtna-- ; has
been greatly augmented. Charlotte Is

- coming In for a good share of this
'trade for many of the local imbibers
are beginning to order from Wades-bor- o.

'

' MR. ALLEN GRAY DEAD.

PsMtetf Away uldcnly at II U Home
i m . imnvuH, ., Weilnewlay.
Mr, Allen Oray, a naMve of ctian-Jotlte- ,

died auddenjy m bis home atJ'anvllle, W, Wedei34y aftermum
t t 30 O'clock. Me. B, H. ,oy w,.nt
i Danvilla yeaterday to alttnd the

funeral. -

Mr. Cray was about 1 years old and
is rurvlved by wife and (mtr rhlldien,
( v.o . daughters fnd o owns, He
rrew . sp tn this city And was en--
ased in tha mfwtntsUt basluess Jtei

) tore be moved to lnrli!e. , lie was
a n KtiroVle gentleman and had many
i ofida hwe who will luarn ( gt his

!h with regret,. ' i . .

. ' fides bis JmnwdUt family Mr,
y 1 survived by three brothers:

R. i. (Jray and RoUert W.
v. of C .rl-it- ' ar,d .Mr. Jam

, of Oklahoma.- -,
i "
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HACItf&Yv BH0S;

II::tir.i Ccntrcctcrs "

BACLMr ciuc:::a, ii r;rfa sir.
s

GcnuinoMcd Stcn
. A' genuine Mad Stone, Will cure
bites of rabid dogs; will cure hydra-phobi- a;

will cure bites ot polsonou
snakes; will ' cute lock Jaw; 1"1

draw any oison , from t!ie sysiem.
I have treated hundreds of cases and
every one has been cur 1. . "

. A. 1. TKLTOX
T.ati.lniore. N. C r

FURNITURE
JfOR THE t -

Dining Room
Has'" a large place1 ln the'
thoughts of ,atA, hospitable
host. lie wants his guests to '
be pleased as to 4he eye and" 'person, as well as to the
"Inner man." , ,

, t . Tou will find many beautl
ful designs In BUFFETS and,' S1DS-BOAH- at our place,
and a price to suit almost any

v Income. v

It goes without savins that
, .we have an equally fine line!

:., of TABLES and CHAIK3 for
' tbe dining room, ' -

t (.
We'll be pleased to show you

any. time. , -
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